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Now, how does it feel to be possessed with something so 
much you can't see clear
Your soul, now left behind
Betrayed by no one's truth
Left with nothing, hanged out to dry

Betrayed, broken and scorned

I believed it was you who came through hell
(Tormented)
Now there is nothing left to love, nothing left of you
(Tormented)

Judgement is upon us, I believe it was you
I'm betrayed, I'm broken, I know it was you

Now nothing but a shell
I lie here cold and shiver

Dying in every cell
Just dump me in the river

And judgement is upon us, I believe it was you
I'm betrayed, I'm broken, I know it was you

A thousand words unspoken
A million lies've been said
This witchhunt had me broken
Why not just have me dead

Now, is this for real
Dream turned to nightmare
Manipulated not to feel

My hate, is now so strong
With blood I'll color every star
This black is never far

Take my hand, lead me through the path I must take 
without you
Whisper the sweet divine, scripture of lies

Dogs of doom howl at the moon
Raves fly through stormfilled skies
Prepare myself, armor my shell
Tonight I die
Tonight you die

I believed it was you who came through hell
(You were supposed to rot)
Now there is nothing left to love, nothing left of you
(Tormented)

Dogs of doom howl at the moon
Raves fly through stormfilled skies
My hate grows strong, my heart is black as tar
The battle has begun, I'm a son of the morning star



Close your eyes, to never open them again
You will be destroyed by the flames

I ask now for strength to have my revenge
Try to stop my conjuration, this storm of severe 
mutilation

The last punishment is upon us
The last sacrifice is upon us

I believed it was you who came through hell
(Mutilation)
Now there is nothing left to love, nothing left of you
(Tormented)

Judgement is upon us, I believe it was you
I'm betrayed, I'm broken, I know it was you

Now nothing but a shell
I lie here cold and shiver
Dying in every cell
Just dump me in the river

Blood will be shed
I will be spraying dead
Look what you did to me
Suffer my killing spree

Nothing
No, nothing
Can stop me from murder
Nothing
No, nothing
Can stop me from murdering you

Die!
We die tonight
Kill at first sight
Kill every living thing

Die!
We die tonight
Kill at first sight
Kill every living thing

Hail the bullets that storm through flesh
Hail this murder, hail this death
Burn in pain from my molotov rain
Hail to cruelty, hail to flames

Dead, dead, dead, dead you are to me
Emotionally dead, dead you are to me

Now, how does it feel to lie there naked, bleeding
Shot in the gut and burning

Repent, confesss
I am and always'll be your god
I bring a slow and painful death

I believed it was you who came through hell
Now there is nothing left to love, nothing left of you

Judgement upon us, I believe it was you
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